
1E'" CHAXCgs- - f . BUSINESS CH.1SCES. f BCS1XESS CHANCES. I ... . .. , I I '

TALK WITH FLETCHER,a.noo Alaska Pet. Coal., treu.. market.3.." Aimed Con, ftuc- -
21 American Hank Tiut, TT 50.

&UO Big Hill Coal.
Bonvllle Publishing Co.: bid.

a.OOO R. Amalgamated Coal. 4V0.Burllngame Tel. Twe. 4.5.
J."V!i Bon Com.oliTi.ted: bid.B.V) omstork Golden Gate, 20c.I. 'io Fidelity Copper. 15c.o.(" Gold creek (Santiam), 4c.5 '" l.ady Washington OH. 2c.a.oito Mammoth IMetallnei. 3fcc.15 Marconi Wireless (England). T 50.

.1 Marconi Wireless (America). 120.larc""l W'irfl- (Canada!. 2.
l.OiiO Creek Coai. 25C." Midway Oil. Oregon, 12c.Mono Standard Oil, S1.50.
? ' Morning (Metallne), 3c.l.oou t'otlcle Jdlmng. 10c.

Km Tacoma Tel. bonds. 55c.,J lnl,el Wireless pref.. trans.: tup.Xo.ooo snares 01 mock that will aoon re-sume dividends, to trade for real
. ate or an automobile.

Colorado mining stocks Inlarge or small Quantities lor sale at alw price, or for trade.All other sto. ks and bonds. See me be-lo- re

buying; may be able to do better.
I WANT

Knnvlltfl Pub. Co.; Kconomy Gas Co..I on land: Campbells Aut. Gas Burner; St.John Gas Co.
4. 1st your real estate and timber withme.

223 ARINGTON BLDO.

SOME BARGAINS.
An $SO0 restaurant for f tort
Mercantile huMnc-y- at InvoiceI'ool and cigars, clears monthly.
Down-tow- n cinar stand at Invoice.
If-- cream and confectionery, receiptsal.'O per week.Bakery that nets .lgoo a rear.Apartment-house- s and boarding-bouse- sat very low prices.
Any number of good opportunities Inny line you want, call or phoneW H. IU'DLET & CO..

810-31- 1 STEARNS BLDG.
Main 3038.

BIQ MONET MAKER.in rooms, right la the heart of the city,on W asliington St., VERY LOW RENTand well furnished; clears $250 per monthover all expenses; can be handled onvery easy terms; be sure and soe thisearly as It Is an excellent buy; good fortransient and regular roomers; price
DIETZ-MUELLE- CO..

7 Ablngton Bldg.

BIG BARGAIN.
STRICTLY MuLiEKN HOUSE?.w ooms: fine location, corner brickbuilding, elegantly furnished; hot and coldrunning water and telepnone in all rooms;team heat and electric lights; positivelythe cheapest rent In Portland; good lease;clearing over per month. A snap atthe price: fMntaj cash will handle It.DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH

Swetland Building.
6HOE STORK and shop combined.6 sawmills, $500 up to $600.Tin .hop. wood-turnin- g and general repairshop.

I.lvery barn with stock and rigs.Restaurant and confectionery
Tanner wanted for sawmill.

111 sell or exchange any of the above.These are a few of our business chances.t"'r further particulars call on or addressKnsW'l'KM & CO., Forest Grove. Or.
ln.cw BUYS a controlling Interest In andmanagement at a good salary of a first-cla-

electric lighting plant with afranchise In a city of 2fiO inhabitants: allmoney invented amply secured; terms 135O0cn.n. balance In approved securities, aood
ov l"'Irty r acreage. Inquire at 332

TiRY GOODS STORE.In thriving coast town, "brick building;good lease, doing a business of S25.000 ayear; not much credit business, will sellSL,..olc- - Te Portland property to.VhH In exchange. For full particularssee chapman. 417 Board of Trade.
( II 1 1 1 Ull I H - Ill T-- I - .

Modernized permanent building suitablefor roomers or apartments and lease, view
Jwlni and convenient to Heights carline.walking distance, tenant to advance twoyears' rent as a loan on property; owner- "' o o. oresontan.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.Fine stock of groceries and fixtures, oldestablished fumlly trade; guaranteed tobe 011 a paying basis; I25O0; will giveor 5 years' lease on store and residence.GrUHMl Jtr 7llnu) 1117 1l . m . ,' ' uiu Ul invfl OlUg.

MILLER'S snore building and flat: also
?!." n!w ,,a modern, at Llnnton,best town In Oregon; lots of new fac-tories; United Railway and N. P. trainsat door: cheap If sold soon. 428 Lumberexchange.

WOULD like to hear of stock for sale Inany enterprise where an Investment ofseveral thousand dollars would be safeL. arbyahlre. Box 1810 C, Rochester!

A BIS1NF.SS that la paying- - large returnson the investment; best of reasons forselling; if you are looking for somethingRood and have about $4000 to Invest callat 401 Merchants Trust bldg. '

FOR BALK BEST ROOMING-HOUS- E

IN PORTLAND.Actually clearing UH) every month;tilled: Al location; terms. Owner,n. 4, Oregonlan.
A I RANT A small place that willmake you 10O per month; low rent andline location: ,2'i0 will get it. Call Room3 15 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d andSiark st.

11 V',N1'1T.K ?KANK. Investment brokers,t V.v1", ad -- WI,rK. N. J. Bond andissue, underwritten and sold, svn-- u
l cut ps formed, mining, oil and Industrialenterprises financed; no advance fee.

NVANTEH Information regarding good bus-iness for sale; not particular about ."r ,0,,allonl prefer to deal with'v?, PL'' an tu, description.Address D.. box 04H. Rochester N Y

V,ANT,?IWC0N"FErT10NERT STOREwill pay cosh, for a good store, statelocation, amount business, cash price, inHist letter. Address M SS0. Oregoniun.
WE have for sale one, of the best saloons Inthe city; on one of the main streets: ityou have about trtnoo we can talk business'o ou- 401 .Merchants Trust bids.
PARTNER wanted. 300. man willing towork, easy learned. prontable business.

Oregonlan.
WAXTKD-- A business, man with SI 000 fora ev.lid substantial business propositiony,or ?Vtlon: ten-fol- d returnsa reasonable time. J 4. Oregon lan.

liU SAI E Corner lots suitable for busi-ness; streetcar turns there, at 8th andCa" E- - 2Ula Sunay

MStUvIM.Nl.SK..tore- - doln ood "lness.must be sold to close
F.l7,c'ty.'"o?gnl' Mr- - W- - Musco"- -

PlI'?,it'ASH,W111 ,u nn" Interest In a
r"! ell at Invoice; good chance foraood man. R S13. Oregonlan.

lrT.I1 V?r'"Cr wlth ,iw ke half
burtnVl In the V'" .1,Kht manufacturtng

Sliio per month sal-- aiguaranteed. Apply at lt41 Corbett.
R handlm"1 ""!te mn wam Pner to

haw h"w rruPer-ty- ; mustreferences and be a worker.PsrtUar root,, ft'.-- Lumber Exchange

w'ni dU P E business pay. several thou- -
J to sin ..","Um,;y: n"w improved plan;
LV ball St..

necessary.
Chicago. J. p. Lackey. 223A

AN Investment of loo and' month!.'Vsugate" "yAU 1. Oregonlan.
"'tS H,ION. wrk for sale: call "' once- -

Ing.worthestablished trade: bantam Rm- -ave. pho. Woodlawn 8S0
l50 StCl'KKS half Interest and man""llshed wtl,fiT"Vr cln,rper month. In Swetirnd bldg
Hy BUYS a dairy lunch which clears -0

A":AJ llll cigar and confectionery store,for lady; close to a school v.rZtlculars. 417 Board of Trade
OIMMISSION andner

KS.HSAl'E Cleaning and repairing estab-lishment, or fc,r good toca- -tlon. near Baker Theater. 1SS 3d st.
UOOD grocery to trade for house ri

$V4Hi WILL HIT Intrrw in we!l.tKii.K

rt'HMTI'HK of a fat M r tfor rent; a np. 64tS Morrin
tSTA!RA.T. ch-H- p; rod trade; le,0-

' " 11
'

'

ROOMING-HOUS-

If you want to make from SoOo to
SToo per month, act at once. "We have
for sale a rooming-hous- e located on
a comer on Woshir.slon St. ; has bO
well furnished light rooms, hot water,
heat, electric and gas lights, running
hot and cold water, long distance
telephone in each room; you can easily
make clear from 5r0O to S700 per
month above all expenses: present
owner must leave city; SSuu) required
to handle. Call cm

COLUSfBIA TRUST COMPANY,
714 Couch bide, 109 Fourth .

$100 REWARD.
Did you know there van still a chanceto secure a substantial bunch of promo-

tion stock In the best thing ever brought
out. for oniy 60 cents per ahare? $loo re-
ward If we can't show you thle is1 a fact.A strictly legitimate Industrial business)
proposition that at the present price ofonly BO cents per share will make you
more ready money than you ever dreamedof making with ten times the cash outlav.Just the kind of "dope" that the shrewd-est bankers and financiers put their money
Into after It has gone to 5 and lo per

nare. You virtually make 2 ,per centover night. If you haven't at least --"0on hand, don't auk particulars. For thepresent address. "Confidential." B 3. Ore-gonlan.

APARTMENT-HOUSE-
3 swell apartment-house- In 3 andsuites. elegantly furnished, abeamheat, private baths with everv suite, bestlocation In the city, and both good bigmoney makers with long lease and lowTent; fine proposition for a woman, asthere isn't anything to do but take In tbemoney; easy terms on either place.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO..
Ablngton Bldg.

A FIRST-CLAS- S promoter, with larjre ad-vertising experience and acquaintance overthe Southwestern states and ample cap-
ital to handle any ordinary proposition
and an extensive acquaintance among 'in-vestors, is open to engagement as man-ager of a commercial club In a medium-size- dtown in Oregon or "Washington
where a first-cla- man is needed to buildup different enterprises and bring In out-aid- e

money. Correspondence solicited fromsuch places only. Address box 782, Kan-sas City. Mo.

E HAVE finest orchard land in famous
Bitter Root Valley, Montana, with plenty
water and are now selling rapidly In five
and ten-ac- tracts; would like to form
connection with Idea of enlarging bustnes?.a we have option on other fine orchar!lands : reliable Dartiea need but investis-at-
to be convinced of excellent business op--
jHinunuy; reference exenangea. L, 862,Oregonlan.

rP YOU TVISH TO BUT OB PELL A BUSI-
NESS CALL ON V. H. DUDLEY & CO.

U STEARNS BLDG.. COR. tiTH AND
m.jxs.n.i tuxH.

FLOOR-FINISHIN- machine that will revolut Ionize the oollshinsr of floors: a won
der for its labor-savin- g qualities and per-
fect work that it performs; a money-
maker for contractors, builders and any
one with push and business ability. Forjmrucuiari a.aaress jj. tetruebing, Oshkosh,Wis.

PARTNER to assist manager; has too much
Business; is aione; an honest, steady, in
dustrlous man can secure half lntprpt
for $750 If reference Is satisfactory; good,money will be made; don't reply unlessu measure up. iriiaiop, u commer
cial Club bldg.

I HAVE one of the largest retail stores onW ilHlHnirlon at rlnlnD a n V,..le. . ...ill
sell an interest to good responsible party
" 10 iijc.iio 10 itLKc cnarge; tnis isa fine opening with anArm V A t" I

-- AN SHOW YOU HOW TO MAK-1-
UA XL X W ITHOUT A CUNT

INVESTMENT.tan right now, ak tor Mr. at
Jacobs-Stin- e Co.' office, first tlooe Acheton

uppueite aieier-- t ranit.
FOR SALE Having recently acquired anewspaper and job plant, we offer theoamo iir naie encup; plant is completeand type all first-clas- s shape; terms tosuit. Address Wheeler Pub. Co., Walts- -

uui k. wasn.
$1'0 WORTH of millinery, shapes1, flowersand some other trimmings to the bestoffer Monday. A chance of a lifetime forsome milliner to make big money. Comeany. Jity btorae Co., lo3 ront st.

dir. Asnoy.

FOR SALE My Xb Interest In hnrnpii hon.
best farming country In Bis Bend; town
1". getting R. R. built, good reason forselling; fetock In flnri-clas- condition; good
u nance ioc anyone. AUuresa L Hoa, Oregonian.

GENERAL MERCH A VFTSTJ5 fiTiWK
In one of the best towns in the Valley, do
lus aoout a.oi-- per year; will sll atinvoice, about TIVto, or will trade formrra cr city property. b A. Beard &. Co.,30 Washington St.. room 215. Main 4G29.

WOULD like to meet party, mechanical manpreferred, with some means, with viewor interesting htm in manufacturing enterprlse of merit. State when you cantan. a uregonian.
GRAND opportunity for the Invpstmnnt n

a little capital in a new excavation
project. Liarge returns await the cour-ageous in vestor. Particulars 215 Com-
mercial blk.

WE have the goods. You have the money.
We need the money to market the goods.
And there's a good profit in it for both
01 us. xis worm investigation. H 3, Oregonian.

THIS stock Is selling at par today. It willadvance at least 23 per cent within two
monitii. a limited amount is to be soldduring the next ten days. A wise man
wouia mvesrrg-arte- . al 1. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Gofd cash business In St. John;tea, coffee, chinaware. etc : ownr leaving city ; part cash, with security for
Lrss.1ta.1t u3 mm iiuuuia Luis. iuo a. jersey

CAN you loan employer $1000 for one year
on graa security ; iz to, and your past
uuaintss experience is in alignment, you
t.tit wcure a. lucrative position. j a. Ore-
iVIIIHU,

FOR SALE Our interest In a 20.00o-acr-e
Carey act project : 5 completed ; $5 atiacre is an it will cost to fla lsh it. S.tuu, is owei.ana Didg.

WANTED An individual to act as contractagent in an excavation project: must havea little money. Particulars 215 Commer
cial OIK.

RESTAURANT on ht.cinos. ,4.small amount of cash will handle thisplaoe. For particulars call 411 Corbett
"'UK- -

THE best pool and billiard parlor In thecity; will be sold right; terms' to suit;good long lease, central location: ownerdisabled. 212 Stark st.
WANTED Associate In established newspractical nrlnter nnfarmrl - n.opening. Room Labbe bldg.. lid andjiviiiiiKlun V3.

JOR SALE Moving-pictur- e theater. largecity Eastern Oregon; good business; sellat sacrifice. Apply J. 5. McCullogh, 214v taiisi r largo Diag.

a.n tvhi Pitn f A flr-- v. in
need of a live man to take an interestll,c'r wuMness; me man is what iawanted; little money required. 272 Stark.

WAN 1 tn A partner with S500 to take half.merest m tne test light manufacturing
iiusmesu in me cuy ; itiu pr niinth salary Kuaranceea. Apply at lo47 Corbett st

l have, some very attractive stock andDonus mm are gooa investments for thman or imaii or large means. Thomasmcv uaifi, a.vo wuuen uiQg.
14 ROOMS, well furnished, lieht ri0angood locality, modern, must be so!d on

i.u . once. OilH Glisan.uuuo jiaiu
ESTABLISHED jobbing house, doing iriod- uici w active partmust have about .Vvo. l 1. Oregonlan.
WOtiD an-- coal yar. doing ofdally. Particulars Haom 523. Lumber Ex--

change.

320 acre placer mine for saie or trade.

X WILL exchange my farm i .r cw
Ion County for some business where 1 canmyuwy. A 1, uregonian.

KtOM 1 2- rooms, one floor,
aiiuT(u. avoiiis iuu. uwnw, .ast 6O08.

A GOOD restaurant for sale cheap part-ners disagree. 72 Stark st.
CIGARS and confectioneries in al) parts ofmib or imae. ziz cStaric st.
FvR SALE Half Interest In an established

wavwuauiai WUlllltla, V I t .rrgnninn

THE STTXDAY OHEGOXIAy, PORTLAND, APRIL

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCK FOR
1O00 Almeda Con.. 4e.1J Alaska Pet at Coal. bid.loo American Teiegraphone, S3.60.

Bonvllle Pub. Co., make us a bid.ooo B. C. Amalg Coal, 4c.
l:iO Burlingame Tel. Type, $5.-

uO Butte Boys Con., 2Vc2o0 Comstock Golden Gate. 25c.
7 Campbell's Auto G. Burner; snap,
10(O Can't-re-a- ll Bottle, 5oc.
loOO Cascadla M. & Dev. Sea ua.(i'O Fidelity Copper, lllic3uoO Freeland Con., bid.
l'J.OOO Gold Creek M. M. ; bUT emap.

Morning (Metallne), 3c.
l.00O National Copper, 11c25 United M'ireleae, S10.
10 United Wireless, J17.50.
All active, unlisted stocks and bonds ne-

gotiated. Call or write.
F. J. CATTERLIS CO..
3 Chamber of Commerce.

COUNTRY HOTEL.8 rooms 42 of which are nicely fur-
nished, balance of -- rooms being a new
addition not quite 'finished; fine corner
location in best town in Willamette Val-ley, over 10,0X population; furnace heat,electric lights. hot and cold runningwater, private baths1 In some rooms; ele-gantly furnished office and large dining-roo-

rnt only $225 per month; good lease;clears $300 net monthiy; price, only
44500.

DEVLIN" & "FIRES A UGH.
Swetland Building.

PARTY to take half Interest and manage
autsu I'UBnifns proposition. it s me manwe want, not his money.

KELLEY & PiNDEB, ,

402 Corbett bldg.

PATENTS New book free. This new hand- -
dook on patents tells how to obtain a pat-
ent, and fully explains the cost of a pat-
ent, and also gives full particulars of ourepectal advantageous methods of bueiness ;
gives each and every step fully and clean-ly. W rite at once for free copy. 0'Mej-- a

& Brock, patent attorneys, 918 F street.Washington. D. C.

ONT3 of the largest wholesale and retailnrma in tne city has a fine opening inan outside town for a responsible person,
who can invest from $3000 to $5000; thisis an ODDOrtUnltV not nrMentAd MArvday by a reliable firm and. is a good

FOR SALE The Portland office of the
.uikcsi corporation or its kind on thisCoast. This is an established office busi-ness dealing with largo clientage. If youhave $1200 cash and unquestionable ref-erences, which are required by the cor-poration, details will be given uponat Interview only. Y 8. Oregonlan.

28 ROOMS, besides office and dining-roo-
uuuruiiiB-nous- e. new Duildlng. very lowrent and good lease, all for $1150; clears$200 per month above expenses. Positivelythe best thing of its kind In Portland!.
Call 513 Chamber of Commerce.

HOTELS AND ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

W'hen you have failed to find what youwant, don't fail to find us. We have thechoice of the city.
RAINES & CO.. 721 Board of Trade

SPECIAL Honest partner wanted for reli- -
u me nusinena; 5 .00 requirel ; profits On or-ders now on hand when delivered will payyou more than price asked; can't dependon hired help. Call 248 Stark st

IF you have $50 to $10,000 to invest I can tell
vs. 1 ijiuiaidiiwii iu recent years;

stock now $10 a share; will be $25 May 1.Don't pass this without knowing about It.O 3, Oregonian.

14 ROOMS, fine furniture, arranged insuites; very best location, occupied bypermanent people; clears $115 per month-onl-
$soo: easy terms. Call 513 Cham-ber Commerce.

STRICTLY cash grocery: owner tired of hired
nu.Ubo , parmei ; pay energetic man $125 month; small capital

Call 248 Stark st.
RESTAURANT, down town, fine location;making good money; must dispose of quick;a bargain If taken at once. Call 26 Ham-ilton bldg.. 181 3d et..
CAPITAL box factory at Salem, Or., In per- -

,1. urut-r- , ior pate on gooa terms.Address J. F. Jones, 4O0 19th st. South,fcalem. Or., or J. W. Meredith, Salem, Or.
DELICATESSEN, dairy lunch and bakery.

'b w inuntn; soou taxes thissnap. 492 Washington st. N 3. Orego-nlan.
FOR SALE Interest in Incorporated real es--

7. w....,, rsia uiifutfu ; nrsi-cia-clientage; best reference given and re-quired; price reasonable. E 2. Oregonlan.
WILL trade 25 or &A shares of United Wlre- -

v " icit-fiiu- i irui.si.erit Die stock. Whathave you? F. J. Catterlin & Co., 3 Cham-ber of Commerce.

FOR ?ALE By owner. city business, wellestablished; will pay you to investigate.L 860. Oregonlan.
GREAT OPPORTUNITYFor small grocery or delicatessen: lowrent 551 Morrison st.

WANTED A competent machinist as part-ner In a big paying proposition. Somea.u..r, itquiieu. jh e., uregonian.
FOR RENT Restaurant, completely fur-nished, dolus BTOOd huaitlRM. A nnlu- OCT liAlder st.
WEISS BEER brewery and bottling works.

; r ' 00.11s or exenange, ah86H, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE: best of

MINING AND IXDl'STRIAT. KTnrvaTelephone ajid other bonds bought and
"v-jc xiiv. 00.. 1- -0 Ablngton.

DAIRY of 16 cows. 1 bull. 2 hni..
AKSi-T,e-

'
near city: Eood 'g business.a wi ceuii lil.ll.

SMALL notion store, doing arood businetucheap for cash; ill health. V 664, Orego- -

W A N'T ED Good live partner to buy half ln--
",- - " tMiite. xnone a

&m uregonian.
GROCERY stock for sale, doing cash busi-ness; good corner. 685 Union ave. NTorth- East 4t39. C 1724.

SNAP Restaurant, $1000. can be bought for
7"'- - uu in city, oomg good business.

PORSKI'Eily wner- - an lffant rooming
. bu oma. ai o. uregonian.

" " - .cto Aiuerst.; big money for two; commission toBAntsV

PflR Rll.r v2qii-II- r, . . . .

timber tributary-- ; cheap if sold lmmedlate- -
.- ' " " v. 'iiiiiivi UIUCK,

FOR SALE Feed, paint and hardware storeat Tnlveralty Park, good stand. Phone
uuumisii n . u. tticnaras.

FOR SALE Small store in good business
wwii. Auaress o. j. 2tarr. 310 second stCorvallls. Or.

$250 FOR cigar and confectionery store; best
location in city; ceiling on account of
ucMiLii, must oc aoia loaay. mo Fifth st.

POOLROOM AND CIGAR STAND.
$20 daily; will sell cheap for cashRAINES & CO.. 721 Beard of Trade.

MERCHANTS If you want to sell vour busi-ness quick for cash or want a reliable part-ner. Call 24 SH Stark st.
IF YOU HAVE lO00 or more to Invest, neeme . i Ha c inc Dest proposition offeredm ronianq tooay. iv s , u. Oregonian.
FOR PENT Store, 23x94. on prominent streetsm t a r e r or grocery or poolroom , $5. 324

orcesier dik.
INVEST your money with us; 8 per centguaranteed; A--l security. 413-1- 4 Fenton

barber hop; good location; cheap-mus- t
sell. .N ST.tt, Ortgon'.an.

BAKERY doing fine business. $2100: longlease. K J6V. Oreconian.
TO improve the value of your property, send

A GOOD corner saloon for sale cheap. Port- -
iauu men lug .vm ana Lpinur.

BAKERY, only one in country town; willcheap. AC S5. Oregonlan.

BARBER shop' for sale, cheap; good loca- -
iivii, iciue Hiia tow rent. (j llsan St.

FOR RRSTAVRA NTS SEERAINES &. CO.. 721 Board of Trade.
$; FOR 1000 business cards; 100. 50c Rose,ny rruuerj. 9. a si., near Taylor.
FOR RENT Hotel building. SO roomsquirt 204 Macleay bldg
PROSPEROUS weekly rPr. Southern Oregon,

for sale cheap. Address AB 770. Oregonian!

PARTNER with $"VX. Office business, no com

J3000 BUYS .
HOTEL.Beat ss bouse in Portland: alwaysTull; easy payments; will trade for farm.4 hotel building; furniture new;a outside rooms: stationary washbasinsand clothes closets; electric call bells;steam heat; fine view; must be sold, onaccount of departure; will trade for farm,room huse fine location, clearing3m) a month; cheap rent; good lease;part cash, balance easy.

40 rooms, arranged in housekeepingsuites; walking distance; lon&t lease; cheaprent; only J2500. '
12 rooms, near Washington; cheap forcash.
Some rood propositions In countryhotels
I25O0 buys well-locat- grocery store;

Jarmrthla neW' '1U trado or
13500 stock: fine trade; best location;no bonus; will invoice.$ir00 stock on First st.Soo hardware stock on very busy at. inIenver, for land near good town.General merchandise stocks for farmor city property.
$1100 secures interest In saloonnuslness; $150 a month guaranteed.930. 000 stock hardware, lumber, generalimplement business, established 25 years;no competition; on easy payments, or cityproperty.
Many other good propositions at Onld-ichmi- dts Agency. Business Dept., 1:53 AWashington st.

MUST BE BOLD.84 rooms, new, mod-em- , corner brick,au large, single rooms, steam heat, hotand cold running water in every room,private baths, nicely furnished;lease at a very moderate rent; this placeclears abova all expenses $50 0 per month;can be handled on j$50UO cash; our optioneP,s on thia Tuesday, and the pricewill be advanced $3000; this is a bona fideproposition and the books are open fora full investigation; will be in our officeSunday from 11 A. M. until 12 noon,
DIETZ MUELLER CO.,
315-16-- Ablngton Bldg.

opportunities: in witskw Wash-ington.
Nw Mock drygoods and shoes, invoicingf22,000; town 12.000 population; rent loo.two years' lease: best vomer: railroad andwater transportation; opportunity and place

for right man; $8000 to ;?M.uKi will handle.$12,OoO etock general merchandise, cleanand well kept in countiy on railroad; average
monthly sal;. $4000. Hurry if interested.Partner wanted for woodworking plant InAberdeen, Wash. Business too large forpresent capital; prosjerous concern ; fieldunlimited; material cheap; $5000 required.For specific information addressDANIEL ROGAX, Aberdeen, Wash.Reference Cheha lie County Bank.

GREAT BIG SNAP.
22 rooms, new. mnHprn KtHIp KTilIt..hot and cold water in every room, steamheat, very central location and the bestau a. suuu money matter; come in earlyMonday morning and get a real live snap;!7i cash is all it requires to handle it:price $1400.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO..Ablngton Bldg.

REAL LIVE BARGAINS.
22 rooms, new, modern brick, steam-nea- t,

hot and cold water in all rooms;
.st iuoviuu in (.xie city, ana a money

maker; price. 91400.
DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO.,

316-1- 7 Ablngton Bldg.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD.
84 rooms. new modern rnrrwar hHfV

elevator, steam heat, hot and cold water
in a. ii rooms, private baths and vervrichly furnished: 5 years' lease, rent. In-cluding heat and elevator service, only
$400 per month; will trado for a good

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,
31a-16-- Abmgton Bldg.

BIGGEST BARGAIN INTHR PITV
22 rooms, nicely furnished; hot and coldrunning water in all rooms, steam heat andelectric lite Jits: all rood iron hrin; R.'iic.t- location in city for high-clas- s tranelent:

reaaonaDie rent; clears iao per month; biggest snap In town; price $1400. See thia
tM UUJt3.

DEVLIN & FIRS3BAUGH.
Swetland Building.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

too iu rooms, good location,, expenses
ngni, an iuii, juat tna place lor one per-
son to handle.

$1600 32 rooms, good location, all outsiderooms, run, clean and well furnished.can show you that this la a monev-ma-
Owner must leave country on account of
ueaiLn.

ROSS,
408 Gerlinger bldg.

STOCKS WANTED.
We want and will nav caeh for the follow

ing stocks: Alaska Petroleum & Coal, Amer
ican leiegrapnone, comstock Golden Gate,Campbell's Auto Gas Burner. Fidelity Cooper, Clark Wireless T. & T., Marconi Wire-
less stocks. United Wireless. Call or write.F. J. CATTEtRLIN CO.,

3 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Partner in the brick business;

have a good proposition. Ideal location,
nearby Seattle and Tacoma; 12 acres ofshale situated on waterfront; safe harbor;material will produce A- -l pressed brickand paving brick, in addition to the ordi-nary products; want an experienced brickman with some money; this is a splendid
opportunity for right man. Write to B 830,
Oregonian.

WANTED Capital to equip developed placer
mine in Oregon. Can be worked every day inthe year. Valuable quartz properties go withthe mine. About $35,000 required, when prop-
erty will earn more than that amount netyearly. Liberal proposition to right party.
Clodius, Warner & Co., 228 Stark st., Port-
land, Or.

PARTNER, a good steady man that can berelied on. to take place of retiring part-ner, exceptional opportunity; $050 re-
quired.

Confectionery; a snap If sold af once.
SPENCER & CO.. 102 Second St.

STOCK of groceries worth $1350. on Will-iams ave., to exchange for two lots be-
tween Steel bridge and St. John; will giveor take caeh difference.

GODDARD & WEIDRICK.
110 Second St.

STEAM dye works for sale, situated at TheDalles. Or. This i a money-mak- andwill stand the closest investigation; mustbe sold at once. Address L 861 Ore-gonian.
ART OF FINANCIERING." Shows how toraise capital for business projects withoutrecourse to bankers. Copy free. BusinessFinance Company. 11 Nassau St.. NewYork.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S Fine furnitureflat, $350; swell furniture m house.$ 1 050, part cash ; elegant furniture 10rooms, $800. I have houses every sizeand price. Mrs. Koontz. 243 Stark st.
MAKE me an offer for any part of my 100shares of United Wireless stock; must b&reasonable. Do not unswr ni

business. Give phone or address where Ican see you. 38 Commercial Club bldg., city.
DRUGGIST desired as partner in prescrip-tion pharmacy just opening; elegant lo-cation; must be good solicitor or caseman, and have $500. AC 6. Oregonian.
RELIABLE real estate man wants steadypartner to show land, etc.; pay energeticman at least $150 month; little money re-quired. Particulars 2484 Stark st
BEST confectionery on the East Side at abargain, or will sell fixtures and invoicestock. Corner Russell st. and Mississippiavenue. East 2942.

SALOON Partner wanted: must be steadyman; owner tired depending on hired help-pay- s

big: very little cash required Par-ticulars 246-- Stark at.
WELL-LOCATE- candy and lea creamstore, doing good business, and will bebetter this Summer: look this up. Smith-Wagon- er

Co.. 333 Chamber Commerce.
WANTED Partner with $5000 to manufac-ture and market an Infallible remedy for allforms of rheumatism and Impure blood- - for--tune in it. AF "58. Oregonian.

BUTCHERS! I have A- -l location for butch-e- rwith small capital, no competition 9S5Albina ave. Phone Woodlawn 2220.
WILL sacrifice 11 --room rooming-hous- e -

owner must leave: nne location: --,vi itsold this week. Phone Main 3491.
FOR SALE Dry goods store In Portlandstock about 40; cheap rent, living roomsIn rear. Particulars. AM 4, Oregonlan.
PARTNER wanted for business, suitable frrworking man; 3.V pay enenretlcman 4 day. Call 248H Stark .

HOTEL, dining-roo- small cash pavment-ren- ttaken out in bonrd; great change fornuu and wife. Confidential. 61 Ji. ctb. atl

ITE: 1 03.0

11 10 AO . - .. ' ' ' .,

I - I rfJfMIAAIJL Ul 'IVLC
WANTED To buy an Interest in estab-lished wholesale fruit and product busi-ness in Portland by party having had IOyears' experience. Address AB 7. Ore-gonian.
HOTEL partner, first-clas- s; salary guaran-

teed as manager; cleared $3000 last year.
Particulars Room 315 Lumber Exchangebldg., 2d and Stark st.

WANTED A good, reliable sober man. to
.nn. a n .merest in an estaoushed cashbusiness; duties easily learned; profitsbig. Particulars, 417 Board of Trade.

WILL sell my m rooming-hous- e at a
uarsu.ui ior casn ; this week only. Sealandlady, 202 2d st.

PARTNER wanted ueed to farm products;
smaii capital required; pay $S0 month sal-ar- y,

also fUra profits. Call 248 Stsrk St.
MILLINERY BUSINESS All nice new

stock, fine fixtures; a snap to the rightparty. 326 Washington st., room 310.

RESTAURANT for less than half value; finelocation; must go quick. Call Mondnv. ani.Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash.
X WANT a rooming-hous- e. 25 to 30 rooms:

must be a bargain; owners only. B 12,
Oregonlan,

IA)ST AJSD FOUXD.
LOST Dogw black, with white color on neckwaue tips on toes ana tail ana oreast;yellow under jaws and legs. Any personsgiving information will receive reward ;

tax collar on same. C. G. Ellison. 737 East21t st., Brooklyn car.

LOST Saturday evening. April 10. between
ex. alary s uamearai ana the imperialHotel, name engraved Maggie A. C lemons,date. March ::i. 1D02. lady's solid gold
watch. Care of Oregonlan. Reward.

IOST About February 4, suitcase; card on
mo. ,eu - c. jA. jj iaxt ; imitation leather, two-stra- and piece of rope around it.Call up Main 212 or A 5oZ.

FOUND Where ha. it mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 2:;8 Front.Main 474, A 1374. Portlautl Curled HairFactory. H. Metzcer

FOUND Place where special attention lagiven remodeling of hats by
trimmers, English Correct Millinery, 331
Morrison St., Marquam bldg.

STOLEN. on or about March 27. one
pair of diamond ear rings from 549 4thSt.; reward offered, or notify G. Wllhelru,
Private Ex. 15. city.

LOST Lady's black silk shoulder cape,long front tabs, none like It in city; re-
ward. 413 Fliedner bldg.

IOST Small gold cross, valued as heir-loom, initials C. H. B. on back Return502 Lumber Exchange; reward.
LOST Black seal loose leaf look with list

of names and addresses. Reward, AD Stio.Oregonian.

LOST Gold badge; on face Multnomah 2; onreverse George Tuttle. Return to 72 Noxth-ru- p

st. and get reward.
LOST Friday, small gold watch, with mon-

ogram "ELM"; a name engraved inside
case. Reward. Phone Woodlawn 2253.

LOST 5 weeks agor oval gold brooch, mot-
tled stone center, 4 diamonds; liberal re-
ward. Main 3515, A 3515. T40 Kearney st.

LOST Watch; silver case, 17 Jewels, Elgin
movement; snort strap attached. Liberalward. Phone Woodlawn 205.

LOST Gold link cuff button marked "M. M"

Return to J. F. Booth and get reward. 714
Board of Trade. i

LOST Daybook containing letters and pos
tals. Frank: Johnson. Return to barberlearning scnooi, 4tn and Couch. Reward.

LOST April 8, on Sell wood car, lady's purse.
.awncuu. JIVi (Wl, l eg UllliLU.

REWARD for boy's coaster stolen from209 Montgomery.
FOUND Saturday, gold chain. Owner call

o34 AiarKet st.. cor. 7th, after o P. M.

LOST One green silk sash. Finder please leave
i daeier.de rantt s accommodation counter.

LOST Gold brooch set with, pearls; reward.
laoor ioo..

LOST Ring, opal and two diamonds; suit-
able reward. 1040 Belmont st.

PERSONAL
A LONELY middle-aged- " woman wishes

of congenial trpntlmAn nh
. Ject sociability, possible marriage. S 802,
ui eguniau.

MARRIAGE paper, highest character: incorporated : 13th year: 5000 membrsrs :
paper sealed; send luc R. E. Love. Boxiuw, uenver, uoio.

DRESS suits for rent, sli sizes. $1.50 monthkesps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttonssewea on, rips sewea. rrorapt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark.

GENTLEMAN, 81, of good appearance desires
xne acquaintance ot a laay wno is fond of
traveling; object matrimony. B 14. Ore- -

xuuiNtJ man, neat, age 25. desires ac-
quaintance of maiden or young widow
w jui some means : ooject matrimony, ju.
aiemier, Lren. uoiivery, rortiana. or.

STOMACH, Intestinal and rectal diseasesexclusively; constipation and piles cured
without cutting. Dr. Harrison. Hamilton
Diag, noom i .

HERMAN IRSUS. graduate nurse and masseur; general and special massage; BattleCreek Sanitarium system. Phone Main
J. ltd a.

FOUND Place where snerial attentiongiven remodeling of hats by
trimm-ars- . Ensllsh Correct Millinery, $31Morrison St., Marquam bldg.

WIDOWER, backwoods farmer, would corre-- T

apond with widow about 50. 796. Ore- -
gonian.

MRS. TAYLOR, magnetic healer, teacher of
occult science; all diBeasea successfully
treated. 830 Taylor St. Main 4308.

LEOLA CHAMBERS, shampooing, manlcur-i- n,

facial massage, scalp treatments. Mala4729. 407 Buchanan bldg., 2S6H Wash.
MrrKS Courtwright. skin and scalp treat-ments, facial deformation corrected, plas-

tic surgery. 225 Fliedner bldg. M. 6042.
AMATEURS Ladies and gentlemen wishing

to participate In big musical comedy (local 'call room 14 Calumet Hotel.

LADIES' RETREAT Patients boarded. in-
fants adopted; regular physician; private.
Phone Main 1031. .

WHITCOMB'S hand-turne- d flexible sole shoe.
Mrs. R. P. Humiston. 612 Linn ave.. Sell-woo- d.

Phone, Sellwood 60.

YOUNG MAN of refinement and means de-
sires acquaintance of accomplished younglady, object matrimony. B 13. Oregonian.

MADAM JULIENNE, designer of fine y.

special hats made to order; re-
modeling, etc. 147 11th st.

WOMEN'S (diseases .exclusively; pleasant:treatment, positive results, confidential.Dr. Talbot, Hamilton bldg
WANTED To meet honorable ladles andgentlemen of responsible age; object mat-rimony. F 1. Oregonlan.
USE Bassett's, the Original Native Herbsfor rheumatism, constipation; 50 tabletsfor 25c, in black boxes, at all druggists.
"WOMEN Whatever your ailment, call on

Dr. Ketchum; prompt relief, confidential.170 3d st. Main S770.

MARRY RICH Big list of descriptions andphotos sent free, eealed. Address StandardCor. Club. Box 607, Grayslake, 111.

LOST powers restored oy Or. T.orens NerveTonic Tablets. 25c box. Eyssell's Phar-macy, 289 Morrison St.. bet. 4th and 5th.
BACHELOR girl. 35. wcrth tl 2,000 wouldmarry; confidential. H.. Box 35. Corr.League, Toledo. Ohio.

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonelv singlepeople: circular 10c 229 1st at
MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removedMrs M. D Hlil. 83U Fliedner bldg. M 3473.
BALM OF FIGS for all female diseases. 660Glisan 'st. Main 9215. Agents wanted.
CORNS, bunions, nails, warts removed by

Dr. Nelson. 2.--0 Alder. Main 7386.
MARRIED women send 2c stamp, valuableInformation free. Lock box 320. Portland.
HIGHEST price paid for combings and cuthair Portland Bazaar. 409 Morrison
MORTON M.. write to your mother; ate isworried about you. Simon F.
HOT homemade bread at Mrs. Bennett's storetwice a day. 144 Second st.
DR. PARKER treats all diseases morphine

tobacco. o:her habits. Office 349 Yamhill'.
TWO ladles to accept pleasant, profitable Do.ttlona, 43 la Yamhill ,

1 - 1 - vinx.iiuni
--.vLr, fortune told rrom the cradie to theg1)'- - Madame Le Normande has leftoenind such a reputation, the memory

unusual a talent, that wa believenall do a favor to the admirers otner system by publishing the cards whichfund after her death. Thev aretne same cards with which she prophesiedapoleon 1 bia 'u1" greatness andthe downfall of many princes and greatmen of France. Thousands of the ty

recognUed during her life her greatana unusual talent, and often confessedthat her method was full of truth andaccuracy. What mukes this publicationor the greatest interest is the fact thatwe give the exact explanations as Madamee Normande left them behind her. somat any person can lay the cards with-out help from anyone else. Foretellingthe past, present and future of them-sene- sor any other person. Cards andexplanation complete reduced to 3. Ad-dress c. B. Woods. Suits' 30t Bank block.

FIR GROVE Sanatorium; strictly a woman'shospital, where patients can get the bestcare at reasonable rates and any phv-sicia- nthey choose. City office, Imponderollierapy Co.. specialists for men and wo-S-

ZSox? Suti Merchants Trust bldg..Washington st. Main 7743. A 5755:sanatorium. Tabor 69. Dr. Isabella Mackie.
LADY, well-know- n in Portland, would liketo meet an invalid or aged person wnocan buy a good money-makin- g $2oo business property, already selected. Will giveboard and care as interest on investment.stund closest investigation. Inuulre21H Morrison st.. Room 10.

COLUMBIA SANITARIUM.
diseases or men, woma and childrentreated and cured. We make a specialty

y mu Diseases of women; ma--(c givtsn special attention; ee.ear, nose and throat oepartment. Raleigh
s uiu auu niuaialon StSL

AZA HOLMES RIBBECKE. reliable skintji.n..; Diermsnes, wrinkles and smallPox nits removed: halrdrosains- m.i.,i...
,nK and dermatology taught; luxgest stock

. of hair goods in the West at cut prices.
oi li, ana Aiaer.

DR. MARY I.KAT
Late of the Chicago Woman's Hospital,treats women and children exclusively:nospitai aecummodp.Uons; no charge forexamination. Main 4047, A 2411. 6u6Commonwealth bldg., 0th and Ankeny.

MEN Why suffer from diseases peculiar toyour sea. nervous conditions, skin or eyetroubles, acute or chrome I 1 treat bymodern mathods, electricity, massage, os-teopathy, medicine when needed, coun-aentla- l.Dr. V.e. 326 Wanington il
6 EOliiH trained nurse, lielsingfor. gradu-ate, cures rheumatism. stomach troublesand nervoua disorders by hand rubbing,steam, swefat and tub baths; bolh sxes. T

East 11th st one door from East Ankenrar. Phone Eat Sou. Home B lbo3.
MADAM A. A. LUCKY. Miss M. M. Andrews,manicure, face and scalp treatments. Kullline of electric treatments. baths andmassa&e; positive results in mental heal-ing. 4U1-2-- 3 Columbia bldg.. West Parleand Washington. Main 2011.

WANTED Energetlo man for secretary;
$10,000 to ,15,000 required; security given
In return. A good fortune can be madeIn short time. Thorough investigation
solicited. Austin, SOS Washington, cor.Park st.

$3200 house, attic and basement
and modern conveniences; 2 lota, 14 fruittrees, berries, roses, chicken-hous- e; very
eiehtly; end of Mount Tabor carline, X
block north. 1 east.

ELDERLY gentleman of some means, wishes
the acquaintance of lady, unincumbered,religious or inclined to become so. notunder HO or over 60; Protestant preferred.
If this Is you, write to D btH, Oregonian.

LADIES Ask your druggists for Chichester,
Diamond Brand Pills, tor 3b years knowaas the beet, safest. Reliable. Take ao other.Chichesters Diamond Brand PiUa ar. soldby druggists everywhere.

ATTENTION Superfluous hair, moles, etc., re-
moved by the electric needle; permanent
cure; lady operator; physicians' references;
parlors. lTOVa 10th st., near Morrifiou. Phona
M. (Jlk'.T. Established 1&U4.

DR. ALICE A. GRIFF.
Diseases of women and children. Nocharge for consultation. Room 10, GrandTheater bldg., Washington and park sta.

Main 3928, A 5007.
ABOUT YOUR HAIR The Star Hair Remedy

restores gray hair to its natural color, pro-
motes the growth and eradicates dandruff.Paris Hair Store, 308 Wash. st.. sole agents.

PERSONS who saw an old man fall oftthe "S" car at 3d and Mill sts. Monday.
March 22. at about 6 P. M.. ulease callat 68 N. Third and greatly oblige widow.

BACHELOR, fat and forty, desires the ac-quaintance of. a lady, widow from theEast preferred; must be respectable; ob-ject, matrimony. S 9, Oregonian.-

DESIRABLE company found for lonelypeople, either sex; 500 to select from;photos on rile; circular 10c. Portland In-troducing Bureau, 810 Allsky bldg.
YOUNG man would like to meet lady be-tween 20 and 28. of good appearance, one

who wishes to have a good time, objectmatrimony. A F 6, Oregonlan.
DR. SANDERSON CO.. Savin and Cotton

wi iii, buib remeay tor delayed pe- -
J vv. o ooa.es IOT D. J,Pierce, 816 AlUky bldg., 205 Morrison.

MARRY 5O0 ladies want husbands- - somabeautiful, some wealthy; one may be your
.u,i,,.j. ruuwo, olu, .eaiuo., ire.. .fciox8, Koundlake. Ill

DR. PIERCa. specialist, diseases of women;
all irregularities corrected, drugless eybtem "no exposure. Call or write Slo Allsky bldg 'Portland. Or.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady owning her own home,oiics lu uorrespona with a middle-age- d

.luicuian wim means; ouject matrimony.AJ 8. Oregonlan.

GEOKOIE LAPETITE. 821 Washington
i.., luwui ouo t. xnerapeutic

and shower baths, massage.

MARRIAGE list, either sex. any ages, manywealthy. Coiilidential. Send 10c. Guaranteebureau, doi 301. Portland. Or.
M?A-,.a- - SEIP. mental scientist, moved to

73 . liiiaois ave., u car, last Side.xoura t, to p. weanesuay meeting. 8 P. M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Accordion Plaiting.

MISS O. GOULD. 835 Morrison, cor. 7th. Ac--.mu ami, pleating and plnklag.

Accountants.
H. COLL1S & CO., ACCOUNTANTS.

vuiiuuerciai. iouniy ana Hunlrliia .
Auditing i and systematizing.ax W orosster B.ock. Mala b5ti7.

Advertising:.
PARTY making trips out of Portland wantswuiiirj- - .uyqiuBiug ana rales.Aowunw,.. 1 UvJ.it, OeilWOOd 1

Askayers and Analysts.
Wells & Proebstel. mining engineers, chem- -

.a.aeiH. ut, Washington st.
PAUL BAL'MEL. aasayer and analyst. Golddust bought. 2ui Alder St.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratoryana work, lea Morrlaoa st.
PORTLAND ANALYTICAL LABORATOKY.tU2 orcester blug., 8d and Oak. M. 69ao.

Attorneys at Law.
H. H. RIPDELL. atty-at-U- 735 Chamberof Commerce. Main 4764, A 8531.

6. T. JEFFREYS. 208 Featon Didg.. 16 years'Practice in Oregon, 8 years Alaska.
EMMONS & EMMONS have removed lawoffices to 808-91- 3 Board of Trade bldg.
CLARENCE H. GILBERT, 2O5-20-7 Chamberof Commerce. Main 7471. A 4544.

Bookkeepers.
EXPERTI.NG, opening and closing of books.Will keep small sets of books. Th. Jouan-nese- n.

ai3 Gerlinger bldg
Carpet Cleaning (Sanitary ) .

J. Hunter & Co.; mattresses and feather, d.carpets rcllue. etc. M. 214. A 4414.
SANITARY CARPET CLEANING ColT'ibluewagon service." Phone Main 5034.

Carpet Weaving.
RUGS made from old carpets; also Colonialrag ruga woven. Northwest Rug Works.153 Union ave. East 35eo. H L2su.

Chiropody.
WM. ESTELLE and Flose.e Deveny, the only

scientific chiropodist. In the city, 'ParlorsSu2 Gerlinger b.dg., S. W. cor. 2d aadAlder. Phone Maia 1301.

CHIROPODY, manicuring and scalp.. MrsDunton, Tilford bldg., R. 204. iuth A Mor
ONE bunion treatment free as an adver-

tisement. Foot Remedy Go.. 6th et.
Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mra M. LI. Hillroom 330 Fliedner blug. Phone Main 8473!

MANICURING and chiropody parlors for-merly (M W'aau.. So, Waaa.. room 1.

Collections. -

WE collect everywhere; general law. - Inter--
ii ifx. taeruuger blag. ;

Commission Merchants.
TAYLOR, YOUNG CO., ' ship brokers, com.

mission merchants, Sherlock blug.. Portiand.

SUN SOON HUB CO.
aiiks. matungs, rugs, fancy goo da 70 th.

KdocatloaaL
ENGINEERING Ovu. eiectrtca.1, tnechanlv- -

i. urver, assay, cyanlue; esiabiisned l&d4k,van der Nau.on benjo, but and Tele-graph, Vaiciand. Cai.
LACE'S Preparatory Schoo, of Pauirmacy,14S d t., t'oitittnd, (Jr.
SPAN trj instruction. 435 Taylor street.

teed Stores.
Z1GLEH & MUs.NKR. hay. grain, feed, cs--ncnt. shingles. Urand ave. K. 4S2.

Uurnm and Saddlery.
RM U,C. HAKNESS CO.. S31 Anksn,--s. Maui 242.

Horse. "

DR. K. W. HAGYAHD. Eralut Ontario
IWtn aaj ah. Vain lo77 ; Kmc. Mai a

latber and
CHAS. L.. MasticK & CO.. 7 Front, Matheroc evtry oascription. taps. aura luiw.
1. A. SlKUWBKlU'JB LKAl'HEK CO. Vm.taBllahd 15. lsa Front mC

alacliiiitfry.
ICE machines. ' Complet. InstallaUons.alrotijt Machinery Co., Spokane. VVa

Meesena-era-. .t

HAS1Y McSBKNiiiK CO.. 1Z& .Oi.WA21M. Jolinnie on the spot. :

Mineral sad Mining-- .

REDHOT mining praosltioa. Will atll out-right, bond or tiive interest for develop-ment; parties wiltuul capital need notrepiy. . carr awiivur the fcoods.-- .k 73i.Oregon Lm. "

AN TED Parties to make personal- tnvesti- -
fcauon arid join subsriuuis lu the deveiup-nio- niof mines. lr ur particulars C jli1 leid & Co., riope, Idaho.

Musical.'
SA1L.KDAY is always our bargain dayaud goous are solo, very low; we haveJst received a laige stock of Uu. vio-lins wliicli u-- ouer jou at 3 ot regularsueet IQ1411: 10111 oc and up LAiiuersou Music Co., luO 3d at.
EM1L THliiLxloli;. vioita teaher, . pupUof ivcik. A 4100. Plus 334. Main aua.
M. C. Smith, teacher oi piano. 452 Salmoast. Main 34o. li.ginnera a apecialty.

M. PARV1N, iius. Doc. 37 Russel bids.oioe, piano and liariauny.
Moimiueitts.

Otto Schurmann, monumental and ' building
work. Uo4 Third st. l'iioue Main 221.

' Keurorogista,
DR. H. W. KKEEisa otialgBtens cross-ey- e.

without operation or paiu, tits glaases andtr..it ncrous d.scafaei,. 24 Marquam blug
Osteopatiiio .

DU. R. B. NJUTHRUP.
4I0-I6-- Dokum bldg.,

Third and astiiugtou .ta.Phone, oliice. Maiu 34J. res. E. 1023
DR. ARNOLD L1N1JSAY. ao-- a Tliford bidaloth and Momsou. Phone A 4163, m. ViSij.

faints. Oils and tiluas.
RASMUSSEN CO.. Jobbers nu it,, .

aasti and doora Our. 2d and Taylor.
Painting and Au.perlaanging.

H. J. JOHNSON, painter and decorator '
paper hauling a specialty, oJ Jorth 3dsl. Phone Main, 94ba .alstunatea given.

H. P. CHRISTIAN SEN Co.. wall paper naint.ing, timing, decorating. 7th and a.luer.
Patent and I'cnhnia Attorneys.

R. C. WRIGHT, cotuestlo and foreig. nar.ents; ttifrlngement casea, ao4 Dckum,
J. J. H1KSUE1MER, pension and patent at.torney, rooma 20-2-1 I s infs blug. . .

X'avinjr.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVLNG CO IsPortlanu, Qgica - 4U2-3-- 4 W oreeatef b'tock

WARREN Consuuctlon Co.. street . s

and cross.ngs. Sl Lumber
Poultry.

EGGS, for hatching from S. C. Rhode IslandKeds; heavy U inter layers; SJ--uo settm,-fertilit-
guaranteed.- , Yakiina

Ranch. Box A, Mabtoa, Waeh. . ; " '
l'ublio Accountant.

S, L MARKS, exptlrt acoouutant- - 400 becondat. Phone Main 4304.

1'ublio btenogruphers.
D.S-- , D,L;H' 405 Ablngton bldg.5Q37. A 033O; reaideuce JJ ist.
COC1A V. W1LL1TS, 6ott Swetland bloT"6th and W aeh. Phone Main 314a. "

D. S. DUBtK. 405 Ablngton bldg Phone.Main 5037. A oo36: residunca ij 15

THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d t K. rat factory prices. Second-han- d .ale.
DAVIS SAFE it LOCK CO.,MM Bargains in litest

Show Case. Hank and Store f lit urea.
THB MJ,"U- - CO., branch GrandbUoscua t.. Bin, aad Hoyt- - w

Lutke. Mgr.

THE James L Marshall Mfg. Co.. new andold eliowcoses. cabinets, store aad otic.hxtures. 28 Couch st. Main 2703
Signs.

FOSTER & KLE1SER, SIGNS.Th largest rs In th. North-west. 5th and Everett ma. Phone Prtvaastacnang. 65. Home A 1156.

Rubber Stamps.
ALSO trade checks and all office gooda, P DuC. Co.. 231 Stark st. Both phone. 140T.

fciTOVES connected, ana repaired.lllO. 614 Front
Storage and Transfer.

C' Pi PICK. Tiar.ster and Storage Co.. otflcacommodious four-stor- y brick ware-
house, separate iron rooms and fireproofvau.ts for valuables. N. w. cor. 2d andeta. Pianos and furniture moved aadpacked for shipping. Main 696, A 1990.

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.General transit; ring and storage; safaa,pianos and furniture moved and packed for2o9 Out ft, bet. Kront and 1stTeltphone Main 647 or A 2247

VAN HORN TRANSFER CO. ,.
umlture and piano mov.ng a specialty.

40-4- 2 2d et. Phone A 1984. Main 1618.

Turkish Batila.
TURKISH baths, 300 Oregonian bldg. ; ladle.days, men nights. Main 1938. A 1938.

Typewriters.
WE ARB the exchange for the largest type-writ- er

concern on till. Coast; Investigate;ail makes, all prices. The TypewriterExchange. 287 Washingtoa st.'
SPECIAL prices; ali jieKtj rented, sold,P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark; Mala 14i)J.

Veterinary College. .

Bulletin San Francisco Veterinary College nowready; mailed. Dr. C. Keane. 1818 Market.
Wood and Coal.

CORD W OOD. SHORT ' WOOD. SLAB
WOOD. COAL.We sell FLLL - MEASURE and deliverpromptly all grafle. of wood for fuel, any

lersth stlcka delivered In any quantity.Ust old growth fir. oak ana an; alsoaecond growth 'and other-- cbeaper' grades.
Slabwood cut In a dry log mill- - and baanever been water-soake- -
Knots for furnace use. '. Central la

Puonts, Eaat 26. B 1023.
EolEr.N- - LUMBER & FUEL COMrASI.

287 East Morrison Street.-
DRY OAK; aider and ' fir at" Standard WoodCo. Etift 2315. B lfiBSi -

-

HANKS.
GERMAN AMERICAN EA.t- K-

6TU u WASHINGTON' STS
iSriA.C.TS A GE.MkKAL BAKKLStl

ISSC'KS - DRAFTS- AVAIL-ABLE, IN all rin.-iaPA- rrriKS ofTHE UNITED STATES AND" El'HOfB: 4PER CENT INTEREST 1' AID ON SAV-INGS ACCOUiilS; tiAJTETX JJluPOaiX
!V AULTS.


